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* * T tP'J. A.
iGRALR AND KETML DCALKK IN

Lath , Sninglos , Pickets ,

rS , 0GQBS , BUHD3 , mDHMS , LIME , GEME-

NOMHx
WSTATK AGKJfl TOR MItWAt > "V t ! '

Koav TUniou Pswiiil ? rV-

m.HENRY

.

L1HMAMM ,
JOI.r.Bll O-

FA.LILiW - 3PA. IP IE IE?,,
AND

''EASTERN PBSGES DUPLICATED.
118 FARNAM ST. - - OMAHA

STEELE , -JJHN80N & GO.

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.

. A Full Line of the Best Brands of-

CIGMS AHB lAMMMiED TOBiOOO.

for BEKWQQD SAILS ADD UFLIU Si HAND POWDER CO.

POWER AND HAND

HP
Steam Pumps. Engine Trimmings ,

H1KCJQ Y, BBLTIKO , K03K , D1UCS AKU IRON ETTTIS03 PIPK. 8TU4-
UNO , AT WHOLESALE AND ENTAI-

L.HALLADAY

.

WIHD-BfiiLLS fiHURfiH'AMD GHOOUBELLS-

Cor. . Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.

Omaha Steam Laundry.
The only Laundry in Nebraska that is aupplied with complete machinorj

for Laundry work. Send your orders by mail or oxoreaa-
.GOTTUEIMER

.

, GODFREY & CO. ,
1207 Farnham Street.

DEALERS IH-
Fire and Burglar PrD-

3o
1020 Farnham Street ,

W.B. MILLAJtlJ. l. JUHNBON

MILLARD & JOHNSON ,

Storage , Commission and Wholesale Fruits ,

1421 & 1423 FAENHAM STREET.
CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED ]

Agents for Peek & Uaualiers Lard , and Wllbor Mills Flonr

OMAHA , - - - NEB
REFERENCES

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,

STEELE. JOHNSON & CO. ,
TOOTLE MAUL & CO.

O. IE-

1.DRUGS

.

, PAINTS , OILS
Window and Plate Glass.IW-

Anyono

. -

contcmplatlnz building store , lank , or any other fine 111 find It to tbelr ad-

tfte to corns end with uj before purthaalng tholr 1'late aias-

a.O.

.

. Fv GOODMAN ,

OMAHAJ !
_ NE-

B.BERQUIST

.

BROTHERS ,

MANUFACTURERS (

OFII Pu Pu S
II-

X7VSL.C OKrS-:

Repairing Dona in all Brandies 410 S. THIRTEENTH
OMAHA NBI1

STREET ,

IE1. O-

.WHOLESALE
.

GROCER ,
I2J3 Farnham St. , Omaha , Neb.

YOUNG CJEOKGB WASHINGTON.

A LHtlo Incident Which Occurred In
the Horo'a OmiUnootl Days

Iinr'.lhetoti tlankcve.
It is the merry summer tinio. To

him , the mother of Mio faihtr of his
coimtiy : ' Ujur-o , i ? r , wlitm
yon hp r since Miinul Viiis olan-

f bton i.uwhcro , ma. " "Did-
j i n ci mo straight home from School ,

i ! " "Yo. , mn'm. " "But
oismissod nt 3 o'clock nnd it is-

in w 0:30: o'clock. How does tli tt-

fiint' ? " "Got kop'In. " "What for ? "
"Missed m' joggrafy loss'n. " "But-
votir teacher wna hero on ly nn hour
HBO nnd said yi u hadn't beoit At school
all day. " "Got kcp' in ycatid dy ,
then. " "George , why were you not
nt schoolto-dny ?" "Forgot. Thought
all the time it was Saturday. " "Don't
atatid on ono side of your foot
in that mnnnor. Coiiui
hero to me , Guorco ; you
have bten swimming. " "No. " "Yes
yon have , George , Imvon't -you ? '

"Noap. " "Tell your mothur , Goorgo. '

"Nuek. " "Then what nwkm your
hair to wet , my son ? " "dweat. I
run so fual comin' from nchool. " "But
your Dhirt is wrom ; side out. " Pul it-
on thnt way when I g l up this morn-
ing

-

for luck. Alwayo win when you
play for keeps if your shirt's on hin

right sjeovo of your shirt on your arm ,
nt nil , George , and there is n hard
knot tied in it How did that come
theroJ" "Hill Fairfax tied it when I-

wnrn't lookin' . " "Utit what were
you doing with your ohitt oil ? '

"Didn't have it off. Ho jcs took'n i

tied that knot in there when it was on
mo. " "George ! " "That's honest1
truth , lie did. " About that timp the
noble ttushrod came along with a
skate strap , and wo draw a veil over
the droadtul scone , merely remarking
that boys do not sooui to change BO

much ns men.

Incredible
V, A , Scratch , drnggfot , Kuthven , Ont. ,

writes : "I hnve tlio greAtest confidence In
your DmnocK ULOOD BITTEIIS In ono
case with which lam personally ncinmmted-
tlicir biiccesg WAR nlnuMt incredible. One
lady told mo that half a bottle did her
more good than hundreds of dollars' worth
of medliino the had previously taken. '"
1'rlce 5100.

THE MONBi ORDKB SYSTEM.

Plans for Its Perfection.

WisMujUn Coirc'pondcicc Kcw York Ercnln ;
Poet.

The superintendent of tho1 money
order division of the postotllco depart-
ment

¬

sent out on Saturday an order
that hereafter , when a money order
has remained sixty days in a postofBco
without payment being demanded , the
postmaster shall send a private notice
to the payee , if his address is known ,
informing him of the fact and giving
the name and address of the remitter.
The payee Is requested by the circular
to present the corresponding order for
payment , if it is in his possession ; or ,
if it has not been received , to obtain
it , if practicable , from the remitter ,
and , in the event of its leas in transit
or otherwise , to suggest to the remit-
ter

¬

that ho make application for a
duplicate.

This circular in a now departure in
the policy of the money order division ,
and is ono that ought to have boon
made years ago. Had it boon adopted
on the start , there would not now bo
in the treasury to the credit of the
money order system the great sum of
over a million and a quarter of dollars ,
the accretion of money orders re-
maining

¬

unpaid. Not a dollar of this
fund bolongu to the government. It
belongs to the people who paid for N

orders , which , largely through the de-
fects

¬

of the postal system , did not it
reach iho persons to whom they wore
sent. It may safely bo said that nitio-
tenths of this sum could have been
made to roach the payees , or could in
havu been returned to the remitters , at
had not n policy of concealment boon
adopted , Iiiatend of seeking earnestly
either to pay the money to the payees
or return it to the remitters , a rule
was adopted forbidding a pcstmaatpr ,
under penalty of diamissil lo furnish
tliii very information now ordered to
bo tivcn; by the now circular.-

If
.

the department is content with
the prcoentstcp , it will fail to do nil
that it should do to atop such a wrong ¬

ful detention of the people's money ,
t is evident that the payee of an un ¬

aid order may be out of roach after
sixty days , and so may never receive at
iifl notice. In such a case , after the
apse of another thirty dayn , the re-
mitter

¬

should bo notified that the
money ho has deposited remains un-
paid.

¬

. AB of COUIBO the payee hau the
irfct claim to payment , it would bo-

necutsarry to provide that eomo sot
ime perhaps six months additional

should elapse before a rcpaymout she
was made to the remitter.

Nor aliould the ilfort to bo honest
stop here Kvory moans should bu-
aken hy publication ut lists and bo
thunviBO faithfully to disburse the
und now on hand before passing u-

HTY

ing
to cover it into the treuuury , In-

uvury other rospcot the money ordrtr-
lyatoin , under tint supervision of D.

U. F, AloD ) iiald , is a model of preci-
sion

¬

and eHuc'.ivanueo , and even in the
innt'or' of this lapsed ordur fund it is
probably loss nt fault than any other him
eyetom in the Voild , and the step it
has now taken is ono in advance of-
nout other system * , Hut nothing can

bo said in favor of covering such a
und into the treasury until every her

means has been exhausted to find the
real owners of it.-

A

.

full fooling 'iiftor muala , dynpep
la , heart-burn , and Roneta ] ilMioath-

reliuvcd by Brown'a Iron Bitteia ,

Tiio Uhoyenne Muroer. I

Ijrauile Iioueran |,'. | not
One of the uttractions of lifo at the

Jheyenne Indian aguticy ia the ro-
aurved

- of
seat ticket to the regular On

elaughter house innUitoo. The Bouncy tice
butchora kill at thn rate of ten bul ¬

locks par hour while at work , nnd eo
real was the rush to the ttlaughtor In

pens for tlio iiitemal economy of the
ilaughtered animalji that .Major Love
found it ncceaenry toorcct a bos ollico
and gate wheru norio but thoao hold-
Ing

-

tickets could enter and provide ho
.hetnselves with those delicacies.

This is not a sensation , it is the
ilain truth , and wo dcsiro to cnll thai-
ttjOiition nf those who love and ad-

mire
¬

the Indian at a distance of 2,000
miles , to tlio imtliotio love for the
beautiful which prompts the crooked-
fanged and dusky bri Jo of old Fly-
upthoGroek

- sure.
to rob the aoan-groasu thatman and the glue factory that eho

| may make n Choycnnoffjtofiday , A-

ft mattnrof fnct , common'decency tvil
j not permit ui ( o enter into tlio dis-

cueaipii
.

of this mnttor. Firstly , i
would not bo M for the Ivrgh order o-

roarers who nro now p.Vyiti ;; thc-ii
money for Ilitt ifoomonitujjnnd , nee
ondly , the Indian mMdon uv. the proa-
cnt moment atnmh nn n lofcy crag o
the Hochy mountains , bmutiful it
her wild simplicity , vo ring tha
fringed garments of her trtbo. T <

the sentimentalist shn appear * out.
lined Against the glorious fey of thu
now west , wearing n coronet of catjlo'i-
foftthora nnd n health coracjV Uuumed
with fantastic bead work nnd wonder-
ful nnd impossible designs und
art.
] { Shall wo tlum rush in pud v.-itli
ruthless hand shnttnr this nenutiful
picture ) .Shall wo portray her m she
appeirs on her return from tlio great
alaughtor house benefit mid mur.i-
lncgri'gation of digestive mementoes !

Shall wp draw n plr.turo of her ,
clothfd in n horsu blanket .vitli n-

neckhico of the fulao tooth of the pnl-
fnco nnd her conrso unkempt Imir
hanging over her Htuoky feature.* and
clinging to her warty , bony neck' No ,
no Fur bo it from ua to dcsiroy the
lovely vision of coppsr colored grace
nnd amolco tnnnod beauty , which the
freckled student , of the effete east haa-
orcctod in the roso-hucd ohamhorn of-
fancy. . Lot her dwell there as the
phuny-liiubod princcaa of u bravo pee ¬

ple. Lot her ndorn the hat1 rack of
his imagination , proud , J> eautifu1 ,
grand , gloomy and peculiar , while aa-

n matter of fact aho ia at that moment
leaving the vestibule of the Daughter
houao convoyint ; in the utnlcd lap.
robe , which ia her solo adornment ,

the mangled lungs of n Texas steer ,
{JJNo man almll over say that wo have
busted Jio beautiful Cigar Sign Vision
that ho has erected in his memory.
Lot the graceful Indian queen that
1ms lived on in his heart over aiuco ho
studied history and saw the graphic
picture of the landing of Oolumbas in
which Columbus ia just uuahcathing
hia broad knife and the stage indium

tleoing to the tall brush , lot herarm
sny , still live an. The ruthless

hand that writes nothing but everlast-
ing truth , and the stub pencil that
yanks the cloak of the false and arti-
ficial

¬

from cold andporhupa unpalatable
fact , will spsro this little imaginative
Indian maiden with a back-comb nnd
gold garters. Let her withstand the
award march of centuries while the
true Indian maiden cats the fricasaod
locust of the plains and wonra the
cavalry pants of progress. Wo may
bo rough and thoughtless many times ,
but wo cannot come forward nnd
ruthlessly shatter the red goddess at-

whoao shriuo the far away student of-

Blackhawk nnd other Fourth reader
warriors worships.-

As
.

wo said , wo decline to pull the
cloak from the true Indian maiden of-

today and show her aa she ia. That
cloak may bo all she has on and no
gentleman will bo rude even to the
daughter of Old Bob-Tail-Flush the
Cheyenne bravo.

*#* "lt is a great art right
thing at the right time. " ' ,0no person
subject to derangement of tlio kidneys
or liver has a protective duty to ner-
form in purchasing a package of Kid
ney-Wort. It invigorates thoao organs
and by Its cathartic and diuretic oll'cct.
cleanses the whole system of all bad
humors.-

AN

.

UNWILLING BKIDHQROOM.

How a Mercenary i.over wet) Brought
to Time

Y. Herald.
Hoboken haa a sensation , and with
ia revived aomo of the facts concern-

ing
¬

an atrocious murder. The wife of
Theodora Scheror , the keeper of n or

to

hotel on Christopher street , near West ,
this city , was an important witness
the trial of Martin Kinkowaki , the

murderer of Ilinn Mullor. Her hua
band , in whoao house the trunks were
found , was too ill to attend. Schoror
died shortly after the conviction. Ilia
widow waa the widow of Air. Bein , to
whom she waa united about three years
ago , After her second husband's de-

mise
-

aho fell desperately in love with
Charles P.irker , n handnoina young
fellow , and a favorite in Hoboken
society. The widow is not yet 35 , and
still possesses some beauty. Parker
apparently reciprocated the olloc-
tion

-

, and became a regular visitor
her hotel. Ho finally per-

auadcd
-

her to move to Hoboken that
she might bo nearer to him , and
she willingly disposed of her property , ndand , with a snug sum of money
about § 15,000 engaged rooms in a
fashionable boarding house on Park
avenue. She herself tells the rest of
the utory. She BJJ-H about Mirch: 1

and Parker agreed to bu married ;

but 1m , according to her statement ,
was not disposed to wild her until ho
wan in business and would in no wise

dependent upon her bounty. This
pleased the widow , and she was will ¬

to wait. Shortly uftpr this Parker
informed her of a brilliant opportu-
nity

¬

to inuko a fortune. It was the
purchase of u gliiss-Iotting establish-
ment

¬

at No. 42 Chambers street , this
city. She was ready to aid him in-

tnakini; the purchase , and advanced
§1,000 , but being n shrewd wo-

man
¬

she loaned the amount with the
understanding that ho was to Jiavo tliu-

businoia assigned to her. Several
smaller loans were obtained , Tuisiot ; Jlover's indebtedness to $1,700 ,

Shu tarried long and many dates
wore assigned for the marriage , but
when they arrived ho would give some
plausible reason why the ceremony
ought to bo itill further delayed , Sim
finally grow impatient , as his visits
bpcumo ier.H frequent. She made in-
quiry

¬

, and ascertaining that he had
had the business ho purchased as-

signed
¬

to her she made this the basis
an action to bring him to terms.
Saturday last Hho applied to Jus ¬

Itusch , of Hoboken , for a warrant ,

alleging that Parker had obtained
money from her under false pretenses.

court the widow waa willing to
withdraw the complaint if iho alleged
lover would have the justice unite the
them in marriage. This was the w

shortest way out of the trouble , and
accepted her proposition. The

bride came up mniling , but the bride-
groom

¬

looked glum and requested thu ol
1'luin'

(

justice to "cut it short. " The bride ,
when she gave her ago to thu justice ,

work

drew from the other high contracting UiU
party the ungallant remark ; "Well ,
you'ro old enough to be married , that's thu

" This incensed her and shosaid
she would not wed him and in-

sisted
¬ A

on pressing the charge. This

frightened Parker. Ho was defiant
however , until the justice c uiiirjencoi
filling up the commitment , when li-

ipponchi'd thfbride. . Thcro was nre
conciliation , and they wore nmlo man
aid wife. They , with the justice and
otheM who were assembled in the
court , adjourned to arMg'iboriiij' * tv
tail runt and p.trtonk of tha wrddiiiR
feast. '

Thn Law
Ismivenxl ; It nuVctn all tlio Imtnnn fam ¬

ily , all ntiim.tK mid may lie oven f uml In-
pMcnt mctllcliic * , Sotno nto drnillc , nnil
tlio patient l ohlljcil; to MifTor jmltH wofrotlun tlio (tlnc.vr ; Init in cn ci n ( oUlinn'c-
coiv tl | itlnn , (ln rpsla , llirro Ii n roincily
no K1NH, no Kontlo In It * elfoct * . mul yet no-
nAtiifuctnrv , us litlii'ot'K Htoon HtfrKni ,

Trtco 100.

FO-
RCHICAGO ,

PEG FI-

ST. . LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE ,

DETROIT , NIAGARA FALLS ,

NEW YORKBOSTON ,
And all PoluU Ea t andO outh-Eeit.

TIIK LINK COM PIUSKd
Neatly 4,000 lutlct. Solid Smooth Stool Tncki

All connections nro miulo In UNION DbPOTS
hiu a Natlounl ItcpnUtlon M bolni; tin

real Through Oar Line , nml Is unlfcraallr
onrPJwt to bo thn FINEST EQUIPPED lUlf.-

ro
.

d In the watlcl tar nil clasnoi of tra > e ) ,
Try It MH | you lll find travelliiff a Inxurj

Inttoad ol a Jlscoinlott.
Through Tickoti vU rhla ColcbratcJ Line (01-

wJo at all olHcra In the Weal.
All Information about Ilatoa o Fare , Sleeping

CM AcocmmoJatlona , Time Tables , &c. , will bt
cheerfully Riven by applylnlng to

2 1 Vlcc-l'ro't A (Ion. M&nagorChIciuo ,

PERCIVAL LOWELU
Oou. I'lwcMcr Agt. Chlciro ,

W. J. DAVENrOIlT ,
Gen. Agront , Council Dluffl.-

H.
.

. V. UUKLL , Ticket AKt. omaha

JE

aMPERISHABLE-

PERFUME. .

Murray & Lanman's
FLSS8SIDA WATER.

Best fur TOILET. BATH

and I MDKERCHIEF.

Genius Rewarded ,
OB ,

The Story of tiio Sewing tfaoblne ,

A handnoDie HUlo pamphlet , bine and gait1
cove with numerous oujfrnLngr , will b-

eGWSN AWAY
ny analt ptrron ci.lllnc (or It , nl any brand

(ub-offlcoof The Hinder MonufnctunnffOoro-
pany , or will l a ucnt br mall , post paid , Ic-

Mivr rjO' lli'luif afc * illnttncn frmn our oRlce-

lThn Stnpr MannfaotarJng Do. ,

Ptlnclp&l Oflieo , ! ! 4 Union qnnr-
TTRW YORTT.

100,000T-
IMKENSPRINC VEHICLES

NOW I W USE.

They eurpaiu all other a for etay rldlnx. atyla
durability ,

They uro for aalo by all Loading Oar-
iage

-

BuilUuni and Dealers throughout
ho country.

3PEENGS , GEARS & BODIES
For eat b

Henry Timken , lPatentee tn-tIlulldrr of Pine Carrliv ,

sncx. . oxrxi-? , - -

Samuel C , Davis & Co , ,

rom

>

I

In

DRY GOODS '

.11
;

,

-

IMPORTERS ,

Washington Avo. and Fifth St-

.ST.

.

. LOUIS , MO.-

NOTIOB

.

TO-
huilixl | iroK; als ulll bu roctitiil at tliunlllcu of

Hccrtiar ) of the llourtl of IJlucatlon of thu Per
hoo' ' dUtrii't of Omaha , mull u o'llwk p. in. ,

.Momluj , KipttiiiluT'J'.th , tHxA for the trcclIon
two.tori fraiuo liuIldln H , ono on I'll-

tifiith
-

mar htn-ct , and onu on rU-am t-

trcct nn r HI , iUry'd aI'liuu , In auxirdAiicu w tth
ami | iccillijitloiiK la bo kt n at the olllce

; llrud . arihltntu
Ktparatv will ho nettled forradi ( h ol

, and for thu building * romplutc.-
Thu

.

Itoanl icmri vn tlio rlD'ht tu ri'jci t any or all the

113 order of thu Special liulldln C'oininlttvc ol
Ikxvl of IMuutUoii.I-

U
.

Ot CiuiaM KR , Bcc'y.

trUIpackage of "BLACK-DnAUGHT

chare .

M: * jaatu-
StauaanX t. .l 1t21U' f Z XOT'KSit"ffxa2fflHKfe5-

Siuplo
?

Brooch Loading Shot Onus , from 85 to 818 ,

DoubloBroo oh Loading Shot Onus , $18 from to 875 ,
Mnzzlo Loading Shot Dims , from 30 to 825 ,

Fishing Taoklo , Base Balls and all Kinds of Fanoy Goods ,

Full Stock of Show Oases Always nn "

Imported and Key West Cigars , a largo line of Meer-
schaum

¬

and Wood Pipes and everything required in a
first-Class Cigar , Tobacco and Notion Store ,
figars from 15.00 per 1,000 upwards. Send for Price
List and Samples.

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERS HOTEL

IWTXLf.A-

HLINUTON.

.

. J. Q. MclNTIRE , Lincoln , Nnh <

WEATHEHLY HOUSC , fA. 0. WEATHERLY , Manning, Iowa.
REYNOLDS HOUSE , O. O. REYNOLDS , Coon Rapids, Iowa-

.Mllford
.

SARATOGA HOTEL , J. S. OTr.LLINlUB-
E.

, Nob-

.BROWNSVILLE

.
MARSH HOUSE, . MANS , Net-

.Stromiburg
.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL * JOHN HANNAH , N
HALL HOUSE, A. W. HALL Loultvllla-

BlBlrOITY HOTEL, CHFNEY & CLARK.-
J.

. , Neb-

.Nellgh
.

COMMERCIAL HOTE. , . G. MEAD-

.E.SCYMOUR
. , Neb-

.Nobraika

.

GRAND CENTRAL : , Olly'N b
MISSOURI PACIFIC HOTEL , P. L. THORP , Weeping Water.M *COMMERCIAL HOUSE A. O. OAARPER , Hardy , Nob-

.Greenwood
.

GREENWOOD HOUSE , W.MAYFIELD , , NOD
COMMERCIAL HOUSE , E. STOREY.-

E.

. Olartnda, low *
END'S HOTEL , . . L. ENO, Eremont Ntb-

AihlandEXCHANGE HOTEL-

.METROPOLITAN
. O. B. HAOKNEY, , Neb

HOTEL, FRANK LOVELL , Atklnton , Neb
MORGAN HOUSE , E. U GRUUB , Qulde Rood , N .
SUMMIT HOUSE , QWAN & DECKER , Oraiton , la ,

HOUSTON HOUSE , QEO. OALPH , Extra, la-

.Atlantic
.

REYNOLDS HOUSE , O. M.REYNOLDS , , In.
WALKER HOUSE, D. H. WALKER , Audubon , la-

.Neola
.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , 6. BURGESS , , la-

.Harlan
.

OITY HOTEL , Dl A. LLIAMS , , la,
PARK HOUSE , MRS. M. E. OUMMINGS, Oornlng , la-

.Btanton
.

NEBRASKA HOTEL , JU| AVERY, ,
MERCHANTS HOI EL J, W. BOULWARE, IDurllngton Jur-rtlon , M
COMMERCIAL HOTEL , Blanchard , la-

.Bhonandoah
.

PARKS HOTEL , F. M. PARK , , la,
OOMMERO AL HOTEL, HENRY WILLS, Dayld Olty , Neb
DAQNELL HOUSE , CHAS.BAQNELL , College Sprlnci , la-

.Vllllica
.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE , WM. LUTTON , , la-

.Malvern
.

JUDKIN8 HOUSE, FRANK WILKINSON , , la,
DALL HOUSE , H. H , PERRY , Ida Grove , la-

OdeboltCOMMERCIAL HOUSE B , F. OTEAHNB , , la-

OsceolaWOODS HOUSE , JOHN EOKERT , , Neb
DOUQLAB HOUSE , J. 8. DUNHAM.-

J.

. Ol.rkt , Neb-

.Bedford
.

BEDFORD HOUSE-

ARLINGTON
. T. GBEEN , la-

.Maryivlllo
.

HOUSE, J. M. BLACK & SON , Mo
NORFOLK JUNCTION HOUSE A. T. POTTER , Norfolk Junction N b-

Q.WIN8LOW HOUSE . McOARTY , Seward Neb.AURORA HOUSE M. B. JONES. Auroar Neo.
OROZIER HOUSE O. R. CrtOZ'ER , Sidney, Neb.AVOOA EATING HOUSE D. W. ROCKriOLD. Avoca laCENTRAL HOUSE LOOKWOOD & OHATTUOK , Red OakFOSTER HOUSE Oapt. JOHN FOSTER , Lowli aWHITNEY HOUSE E. HAYMAKER. GrliwolDEPOT HOTEL , O L. CHAPMAN , Dunlap , la.LUSK HOUSE. J A. LUSK. Logan , la.
DOW OITY HOUSE, W. H. MORTO" . Dow Olty , la.JAQGER HOUSE , JAGGRR& SON , Denlion , lo ,

HAHMON HOUSE , TAMA. OITY. IA. . Ilnrmon & Krnlea , Prop.

HEAT YOUR HOUSES

FURNACES IN THE WORLD.-
w

.
ADI : nv

RICHARDSON , BOYNTON & CO-
CHIOA'GO ,

now 1882 Impr vonienU. Mo-
r.prnoUoal

.
fo.nr. ; Cost long to Lorplni-

niiir ; UBOJOHM fuolt will no moro lioat-
unlalarKur volnuioo'' pure nir tlun any
iirnaco ina'lo'

Bold liy riKHCr.Y ti Itlt ADFOUIOinana , No-

li3ioni City S JPaeifie-

9IOI7X OITTf ROUTBH-
unn ilolld Tr 'n Ihronxh ( ion

Council Blails to Bt. P nl
Without Ohrnue Tlrnr , Only 17 Hour *

<cs a HJJJ.1 : JliOUTKB noun
rio-

uCOUNCIL DLUFFS
ST. P * vi , uiiwsMouaD-

UW.H OUHBUAP.OH
! | [UlnM la Norlh rn ] om , lrno .U n-

dtin't! , Thu line U cqutj'jio'l with the Imi'isvoJ-
Voi.Uihi( ) : i) .mt.-.wttlc Alr-lirnk' ind UIlli-

I Mi tin Cociilir nd ! Dd lor-
Ul'ilKO. . UAKKTY ANJ ) WlttOKtu-

nenriu.i4xi. . I'nlln.ia ? il cn Illnojilni ,' C
untljtoujh l t cii K n-

nO'.lyr.ml HU ri.l , ! Co.mcll Klnffi ur-
lloiu City-

.Iraltu
.

krvo LnKm J'oclGo Trmuler nt Conn
Ilrffi: , At 70 p. in. ilklly cu rrlrul nt KIDUI-

ity , lit Jc < oili; aii l Onuncll Illultj troln Irocn-
tiu Bontli. Arriving t tlloiu Olty 11 0 p. in-

ul IVieN w Uulon D pat tt St. I'oul 11:68:

loon
i'KN UOVHt , IN ADVANCE OT AKT OTHtB

fiOUTK-
.jlTf.iin

.
mbor lo UklaKtlie flloui City Iloat-

roagut uTbiourli) Trt.ln. Tbu Hhcrtost Iiii-
ho QiilchtbtTii.iu * nd a OcmlorUUb Hldi In tb
rhin'V''' C'fcri l.utwi'uii-

COU.VUIL UnUr-fH AND HT. PAUr-
.TBe

..
lh t your Tlckititbiwl via tlio "Eloui

Jlty and lUclOs lullioaj '
IL WArn.Krf , J. R. I10CHAKAN-
HoiierlutfuJeijI. . (Ion1 1iuw. Ae nl

UlAourl Vullov U.
W. H. l VIt' , Bouthwccttm Cfteeonircr Aont| ,

I'ourcll lilufla-

In ftolrijr Kul t ke tbi

IJMcago&ifopfliffest-
era

Oicaha 3:10: p. m. anil 7:40: a. m.
lull Inforiiutloii call on 11,1 . DKUKL , Ticket

Ageut , lllli and Furuam U. , J. 1IKIX , u I' .
Hallway lt | ot , oral JAMKbT.CLAUK , Utucral-

kuii t-

.LAKE

.

FOREST UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE Three courses ; open to both

wxo-
u.AOADB

.
CUselcM and i lU Olrui

bo t ol train.nn lor college or liiu'n-
KJSBUY HALLi-BemTnary for Vounif

Lodlw. Uumirpwuod la bounty and hoaliutul.D-
OUJ

.

ot eltiutloii , and In ultuut o ( adtautaicvt
offered and thoroiigliuew ol tnilnlllgghtu. Oo
Lake MlclUjjaii.

Year bogliu Sept ml r IS , 1682. Appl o
PRBST. aiiKQORY , LuUo Koreat , 11-

1.JylBoouiUa
.

KENDALL'S
SPAVIN CURE

KiiO-
MCOL. . L. T. 'FOSTER.Yo-

iiuitown
.

: , Ohio , Hay 10 , ISfO.
PR. II. J. KrNiiAU , A Co. I Moil ftivcry valua.-

hlo
.

Ilamlilctonlin colt tint very I Itchly ,
holiad n lirgo lioiionpavin in nno joint and a-

dmallnno on the nthtr which rnailo lilin very
lamu ; I had lihn unilcr Iliu clmrKu o two veter-
inary

¬

iiiri'ronii whlcli failed to euro htm. 1 waa-
onoday roadlngtho dvortl tincnt) ol Kcndall'a-
Bpatln Curd In thn Chicago Kxprcaa.I determined
atoncototry It and got otircriUK W fccro to-
ernJ forlt , enl they ordered tlireo bottles ; 1 took
all and I thought I would ('ho t n thuroUKh-
tilal. . I used It aicorUIni ,' to dlrectlrna and the
'onrth day the colt comcdtohu Inmo and the
lum shmodlnijipcarid , I lined bu one bottle
and tl'O colt's llinbo are as ( rro of I u in pi and aa-
tmootli an any horao hi the etatu Ilo It rntlro-
ly

-
curuil. The euro w no reniarkablo that I-

hao lettHOof my neU'libora bmu the remain-
Ing

-

two bottles Hho are now uxlnxlt.
Very rcopoctfully ,

U T. FOSTKIt ,
Bend for Illattratod circular gMnt positive

proof. Price } ! , All Druciflbts havolt or ran
Kctltlor jou. Pr. II. J. Kendall t Co',, I'ro-
prloton

-
tnoiibiirrli Falln , Vt.

BOLt > BY ALL DRUGGISTS
d-wly _ _ _

GRAY'S BPEOIFIC MF.DIOINE
TRADE MAflK.T'lu' nrwltTJU UK MARK

Kngllth rem-
edy , An nil *

fallliiK euro
for Hemlnu-
lVoakne8u ,

fipurnmtor-
rhca

-

, Impot-

BEFDKETAKinQ.tequo.ice

-

of AFTER TAKINR ,
bcll-Abiiwi ; an lata of Memory , Universal Lull
tudo.J'aln In the U&cU , Ulmnciu ot Vision , I'ro
mature Old Ape , and many other DUciscs that
lead to Insanity or Consumption and a IrTrinv
tureUravo.-

tdTKull
.
particulars In our pimuhlct , which

we denlro to lend free t v mall to every one.
WTTbo BpeclQcMedlclno la sold by all druhVl'ta-
at II pur package , or Opuckigei for 5 , or will
bo > cnt frua by mr.ll on refipt ol the money , by

THKGI'.AY 4EUIUINKCO. ,
Cutfalo , N , Y.

NERVOUS DEBILITY ,
AGar * OaiiriintoorlDr. K. 0. VfctVu Herve and IlraTu Tro tiueak

A Kjiitmo for Hyttcrla , Dlitlueuu , Coniulalooi.
Nervouu Hradache , Cental Depression , of-

leadi to inluery , decay and death. One boi will
cure recent caaoi. Eah box contain * one montli'a
treatment , Onu dollar a boi , or alx boios for
five dollart ; Bout by mall prepaid on receipt ol-
urlce. . We guarantee elx boxu to cure any caie.With each order received by UK for ilx boxtia , ac-
companled

-

with flre dolbirii , 111 tend the pur-
chaser

¬

our written tuaruutoo to return tha
money If tha treatment doi not cdfct a cure ,

U. i , Oooilmin , iJruei'lKt , Sole. Wholesale and
( I it Omcha , Won. Ord > cn by mall at_HI 0,1 _ _ _ dtwlv _

THE KEKDA-
LLPLAITIMIAOHfflE !

DBSSSKHRS1 OOMPAHIOH ,
It plalU tool I'.Sot a u Incii to-

Utb In the coarouat fclta or neo t hi ILI
It clew nil klndaat.detyloiollaUtnf In me.
No lady that dtx 4 hgj own dreu-uuklox can

a3orJ to do without one 01 nice pUJtlcgli
never out of faiitilcn , If >eea Ik oolln luolf , lotUacUnco , Clrculsia or Aitont'i terue addrM-

tOONGEK & OO , ,
Adifflt tit , . '


